Planned closures from Monday 10 to Sunday 16 October
**Lambeth North**
Closed until mid-February 2017.
This is while we replace both lifts.

### District line

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line closure</th>
<th>Turnham Green to Ealing Broadway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 15 to Sunday 16 October</td>
<td>This is while we carry out track and drainage replacement work at Ealing Common.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rail replacement buses will run as follows:
- Acton Town - Ealing Common - North Ealing - Hanger Lane (for the Central line and for Park Royal) - Alperton - Sudbury Town - Sudbury Hill - South Harrow - Rayners Lane (for the Metropolitan line)
- Piccadilly line trains will call additionally at Turnham Green all weekend.

### Piccadilly line

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line closure</th>
<th>Acton Town to Uxbridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 15 to Sunday 16 October</td>
<td>This is while we carry out track and drainage replacement work at Ealing Common.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rail replacement buses will run as follows:
- Acton Town - Ealing Common - North Ealing - Hanger Lane (for the Central line and for Park Royal) - Alperton - Sudbury Town - Sudbury Hill - South Harrow - Rayners Lane (for the Metropolitan line)
- Piccadilly line trains will call additionally at Turnham Green all weekend.

### TfL Rail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line closure</th>
<th>Brentwood to Shenfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 10 to Friday 14 October</td>
<td>Open until 23:00 and from 00:50 daily</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is for Network Rail engineering work.
- Abellio Greater Anglia trains will call additionally at Brentwood.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line closure</th>
<th>Chadwell Heath to Shenfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 15 October</td>
<td>This is while Network Rail carry out track and station improvements as part of their Railway Upgrade Plan, as well as Crossrail construction work.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rail replacement buses will run as follows:
- Chadwell Heath - Romford - Gidea Park - Harold Wood - Brentwood - Shenfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line closure</th>
<th>Stratford to Shenfield</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 16 October</td>
<td>This is while Network Rail carry out track and station improvements as part of their Railway Upgrade Plan, as well as Crossrail construction work.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rail replacement buses will run as follows:
- Stratford – Forest Gate – Manor Park – Ilford – Seven Kings – Goodmayes – Chadwell Heath – Romford
London Overground

**Line closure** Gospel Oak to Barking
This is due to Network Rail carrying out major works to enable new, longer trains to run from 2018.

**Rail replacement buses will run as follows:**

**Service J:** Gospel Oak (bus stops in Highgate Road) - Upper Holloway - Crouch Hill (bus stops in Hornsey Road) - Finsbury Park (Tube) - Harringay Green Lanes - Seven Sisters (for South Tottenham)

**Service T:** Walthamstow Central - Leyton Midland Road - Leytonstone High Road (bus stops at Harrow Green) - Wanstead Park - Woodgrange Park – East Ham (Tube) - Barking

Please note at East Ham eastbound buses stop to set down only; westbound buses stop to pick up only.

Use local buses between South Tottenham and Walthamstow Queen’s Road.

Use London Underground services between Finsbury Park and Walthamstow Central and also between East Ham and Barking.

---

**Line closure** Hackney Downs to Enfield Town/Cheshunt (via Seven Sisters)
Open until 22:45 daily
This is due to Network Rail track work.

Use Abellio Greater Anglia services between Liverpool Street and Cheshunt (via Tottenham Hale).

Use London Underground via all reasonable routes - entrance/exit at Liverpool Street, Tottenham Hale, Seven Sisters and Walthamstow Central stations.

**Rail replacement buses will run as follows:**

**Service L1:** Liverpool Street - Bethnal Green - Cambridge Heath - London Fields - Hackney Downs - Rectory Road - Stoke Newington - Stamford Hill - Seven Sisters - Bruce Grove - White Hart Lane - Silver Street - Edmonton Green - Bush Hill Park - Enfield Town.

**Service L2:** Liverpool Street - Bethnal Green - Cambridge Heath - London Fields - Hackney Downs - Rectory Road - Stoke Newington - Stamford Hill - Seven Sisters - Bruce Grove - White Hart Lane - Silver Street - Edmonton Green - Bush Hill Park - Southbury - Turkey Street - Theobalds Grove - Cheshunt.

An amended timetable will run between Liverpool Street and Chingford after 22:45 but trains will call at Cambridge Heath and London Fields.
Allow extra time to complete your journey.
You must have a valid ticket before using replacement bus services.
All information is correct at time of email being issued.

Check for planned disruptions and how these might affect you at tfl.gov.uk